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;Stop, 
Start,*** Steer 

better! 

JUST 
four small points of contact- 

four areas of only a few square 
inches each where tires and pave- 

ment meet—how all-important they 
are to the safety and comfort of 
driver and riders alike! 

Did you ever think that you cannot 

stop, start, or steer your car without 

perfect contact of tires and pavement? 
Portland Cement concrete pavement 
affords the Sest surface for rubber 
tire contact 

Your city needs more concrete streets. 

POBTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

POR.TLAM* OEMBMT 

CONCRETE 
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Grte* Moravian Church 
REV. C. a CROUCH, PwUr 

Sunday School 0:45 A. M. 

Morning Worship ....11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 

Prajr«rmMUn| every Wednesday 
night at 7*0 P. M. 

First PmbyteriM Church 
Re*, i. C. GRIER. I's.tor 

Bible School "~L 19:00 A M. 

Morning Worship 11M A. ML 

Evening Worship .7:46 P. ML 
Junior C E J:tf P. M. 
Senior C. E 7:00 P. M. 

Faulty 
Elimination 
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11* thai 

>U.I%a».M*kRf. 

The Economy 
Of Electric Cookery 

Aside from the many obvious advantages of the electric range 
this cooking appliance appeals to the family of ordinary means 
because of its economy in operation. Of course it means much 
to Mother to have a comfortable kitchen in hot weather. It 
means much to her to be relieved of the necessity for constantly 
attending the fire and constantly watching the food in the oven 
or on the top of the stove. The extra hours of recreation, rest, or 
other more pleasant duties not only mean a great deal to mother 
but they mean much also to the balance of the family. The su- 

perior results in cooking, due to the absolute uniformity, ease of 
control and other features of the electric range,.are of courae ap- 
preciated by the entire family. 

BUT, the feature that appeals to DAD, upon whom rests the bur- 
den of meeting the bills at the first of the month, is the economy 
of the electric range. The Southern Public Utilities Company 
several years ago established a special cooking rate and that rate 
has since been reduced so that todav it is considerably less than 
one-half the rate for lights and ordinary electric service in the 
home. At this special rate it is cheaper to cook with electricity 
than it is with coal or wood. Manv of our customers say that it 
is cheaper to cook with electricity than It is with oil. 

With more than 4,000 electric ranges in use on our system, many 
of them in homes where they are used by servants who may be 
notoriously careless in the operation of the range, the average 
bill for service is approximately $5.00 per month. In many com- 
munities the average is considerably less than that figure. 

In the city of Chester, S. C., two out of three of the white resi- 
dential customers of the company use electric ranges. In other 
words two-thirds of the white population of this town are enjoy- 
ing the comfort, the economy, the healthfulnen and the other ad- 
vantages that attend the use of the electric range. 

In Mount Airy the average of the bills of the 71 electric range 
users on our lines for the past four months has been $8.78. 

No housewife in Mount Airy can afford not to carefully investi- 
gate the advantages of the electric range, and to consider what 
an electric range in her kitchen will mean to her. The special 
features of our campaign offer not only enable the housewife to 
secure an electric range at a low price but on audi terras as will 
enable her to pay for it without Inconvenience while she is en- 
joying its use and benefits. 

Kdiern Public Utilities Co. 
PHONE »S 


